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AUTUMN ELEGANCE
At home with Vincent Van Duysen in Belgium
細賞Vincent Van Duysen的比利時經典家居

V&A photography: Edmund Sumner
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bold
Britannia
London Design Festival 2017 cements the city’s status as one of the great creative capitals of the world
倫敦設計節2017鞏固了她作為全球其中一個非凡創意之都的崇高地位
BY MERCEDES HUTTON
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This year's edition of London Design Festival
celebrated the great and good of the city's
creative pool, from Sam Jacob's micro-cabin
to interior showcase Focus/17 at Design
Centre Chelsea Harbour.
動感設計
本年倫敦設計節表揚城中出色設計界，
從Sam Jacob的超迷你小屋，以至位於
Design Centre Chelsea Harbour的室內
裝置Focus/17也有包括。
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dynamic design

Now Gallery photography: Charles Emerson

雖然脫歐的陰霾勢將持續衝擊英國未來的憲法制度，但在倫敦設
計展覽之中，這個英國首都的豐富創意依然無懈可擊。 9月迎來第 15
屆、一連9日的設計節表揚一眾為創意產業貢獻良多的設計師、品牌和
地區。跟日式或北歐風格不同，英國設計不能以單一種美學來概括，其
與別不同之處在於由一班真正國際化人才打造出混搭多種設計美感的獨
特風格。Victoria & Albert Muesum (V&A)的Theatre and Performance
館長Victoria Broackes出任倫敦設計節總監，他表示：「一直以來，不
同國家的人士都喜愛前來倫敦設店、交易，還會投身我們在這裡製造或
經營的各種事情中。」以下是今屆倫敦設計節精選，介紹多位視倫敦為
家鄉的出色創意巨匠。
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The shadow of Brexit might loom large over the constitutional
future of the United Kingdom, but at London Design Festival
(LDF), the country’s capital remains defiant in its creativity. Having
celebrated its 15th edition in September, the nine-day event
recognises designers, brands and districts whose output contributes
to the success of the greater creative community. However, unlike
Japanese or Nordic design, the British equivalent cannot be surmised
by a single aesthetic; what sets it apart is its myriad miscellany that
arises from a truly international talent pool. Victoria Broackes, head
of LDF at the Victoria & Albert Muesum (V&A) and theatre and
performance curator at the V&A, agrees: "London has always been a
place where people of different nationalities have set up shop, done
their trade and been incorporated into the great mass of what we
produce and do here." Here are our highlights from LDF’s dynamic
programme, showcasing the wealth and breadth of creative talent
that calls London home.

bold, bright, beautiful

Artist and designer Camille Walala's unabashedly positive graphic style has earned
her a legion of fans, in London and beyond.
美麗矚目
藝術家兼設計師
Camille Walala的繽紛創作風格贏得
倫敦及以外地區各界注目。

CAMILLE WALALA
Artist and designer Camille Walala’s star shines deservedly bright. Known for her
bold use of colour and shape, Camille’s installations are inherently uplifting, inspired by
abstract artist Sonia Delauney, conceptual artist Daniel Buren and painter Pierre Bonnard,
with an aesthetic that recalls the Memphis movement in a way that’s accessible to the
Instagram age. So, when the French woman who has lived in London for the past 19 years
was approached by LDF to create something for the Broadgate development in the heart
of London’s financial district, a large-scale inflatable castle called Villa Walala was the
only natural conclusion. "I just wanted to put a smile of people’s faces and bring people
together," says the designer. "I used to do a lot of street art when I was younger and all of
it spread positive messages or was big and colourful, and I think this is kind of the same.
I want to spread happy messages to anyone walking by."
藝術家兼設計師 Camille Walala有如一顆光芒四射的星星。她擅長運用奪目色調和形
狀，創作出令人目不暇給的裝置藝術，其靈感來自抽象藝術家Sonia Delauney、印象派藝術家
Daniel Buren和畫家Pierre Bonnard，她的作品更會令人聯想到Memphis運動與現今Instagram
年代的結合。當這位在倫敦居住了19年的法國女藝術家受到倫敦設計節邀請，為倫敦市內某
金融區的Broadgate發展項目進行創作時，她很自然便想到要打造這個大型的充氣城堡Villa

Walala。「我只想為人們掛上微笑，拉近人與人的距離。」設計師續說：「我年輕的時候創
作過很多街頭藝術，全部都帶有正能量，色彩繽紛，我覺得是次創作也應該採取這個方向，
希望給路過人帶來快樂訊息。」
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monochrome magnetism

Lee Broom in the installation conceived
for London Design Festival, for which
he created a range of all black products,
in contrast with the monochromatic
Wedgewood collection.
素色誘惑

Lee Broom為倫敦設計節打造的裝置滿滿
是型格黑色設計，跟素色Wedgewood系
列大為不同。

為慶祝Lee Broom的同名品牌踏入10周年，這位英國設計師把他位
於Shoreditch的陳列室顛覆成一個引人入勝的空間。「我在想應怎樣安排
一個全新和意想不到的方式，回顧這10年的時間和設計。」他表示：「最
後想到以超現實錯視效果來展示產品和室內空間。你第一眼看到這空間
時，會覺得好像有一幅鏡牆，但其實是兩間並列的房間，當中的佈置恰好
相反，看來就像放置了一面大鏡子，但其實並沒有任何倒影效果。」對設
計師來說，工作室和旗艦店設於倫敦是品牌成功的主因。「我們一開始便
在此開業，倫敦就像我們的家。我認為選址Shoreditch對品牌身份有絕對
正面的影響——我們處於中心地帶，四周都是設計及時裝工作室、設計師
和品牌。作為一個都市男孩，我到處遊走，看看這裡的建築物、街頭藝術
和人們的穿著，常常獲得很多靈感。」
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LEE BROOM
To mark the 10th anniversary of Lee Broom’s eponymous brand,
the British designer transformed his Shoreditch showroom into a
subversive interior tableau. “I thought about how we could continue
to reflect back on our 10 years and our designs but in a completely new
and unexpected way,” he explains. “I came up with the idea of quite
literally reflecting the products and the interior in a very surreal optical
illusion. The room at first glance appeared to have a mirrored wall when
in fact it was two rooms parallel to each other with a duplicate interior
precisely placed in reverse to create a mirror image. The effect was
that no reflection was cast.” For Lee, his studio and flagship store’s
London location is central to the brand’s success. “We have been
based here since we began, so it is very much our home. I think being
in Shoreditch has definitely influenced the identity of the brand – we
are located right in the centre of a very creative area surrounded by
lots of design and fashion studios, designers and brands. As a city boy,
I draw a lot of inspiration from just walking around the area looking at
the architecture, the street art and what people are wearing.”
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SÉ

Furniture brand Sé embodies the collective spirit
at the heart of the British design industry. Established
by Pavlo Schtakleff in 2007 and based in London, it
works with international designers to present Europeanmade collections that hark back to the quality of design
and manufacture found in 20th century furniture. For
this year’s LDF, Sé presented a special collection that
celebrates French craftsmanship, art and design. "Sé
Savoir Faire brings together furniture from across our
three collections with pieces by artists who share our
design aesthetic and production ethos," says Pavlo.
"It’s also a gentle nod to our origins; we launched
our first collection with French designer Damien
Langlois-Meurinne. What I feel the French do so well is
understatement, a relaxed sense of artistry that allows
them to effortlessly elevate day-to-day products to
another realm." However, Sé’s origins also lie in the
United Kingdom, something that Pavlo is also quick to
acknowledge: "London is home; it’s where I grew up
after my family left Beirut because of the war there. I
was lucky enough to start working in the design industry
here when I was 20 and although I have lived and
worked all over Europe, the international mindedness
and vibrancy of London always draws me back."

LIGHT FANTASTIC

Flynn Talbot's installations,
including the triangular
shaped Primary and
Reflection Room at the
V&A, tell the artist's own
story of light.
光影傳奇

Flynn Talbot的裝置
包括位於V&A的Reflection Room和三角形狀
Primary，訴說藝術家
自身的光線故事。

superior savoir faire

Sé's collection for London Design
Festival celebrates French craftsmanship, art and design.
極佳之作
Sé為倫敦設計節帶來的系列
表揚法式工藝、藝術與設計。

Photography: Mark Cocksedge

FLYNN TALBOT
Flynn Talbot’s Reflection Room at the V&A was one of the runaway
successes of this year’s festival, catapulting the Australian light artist into the
public eye. At its core, the installation that took over the Prince Consort’s
Gallery was remarkably simple. "It’s a really minimalist intervention," explains
Flynn. "It’s basically 56 black rectangles, 10 lights that are blue and 10 lights
that are orange. It’s super minimal, but at the same time it’s super rich as
well." The effect is indeed profound, bathing the 35-metre-long space in
an ethereal blue-orange glow, at once warm and welcoming and cool and
reflexive, that evolves as you move throughout the room. "With any largescale installation like this I always aim to use light as the bridge or the tool
to connect people with the space," Flynn says. "In Reflection Room, the light
elements are at the furthest ends of the space to highlight the length of the
gallery, the ceilings and cabinets, but also the people are getting the same
treatment so that was important to connect with the building."
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Flynn Talbot在 V&A 展出的 Reflection Room 是今屆設計節其中一個獲
得空前成功的作品，讓這位澳洲燈光設計師成為公眾焦點。這個設於 Prince
Consort’s Gallery的裝置藝術品其實設計非常簡單。「這是個簡約創作。」
Flynn解釋說：「基本上由56個黑色三角形、10盞藍色燈和10盞燈色燈組成，
非常直接簡單，但同時又極為豐富。」設計效果可說是無與倫比，35米長的空
間映照著藍橙光，甫內進即起溫暖感覺，然後是冷酷型格，再往前走又有其他
感受。「每當創作如此大型的藝術品，我都會運用燈光作為橋樑或工具，來把
人們和空間連繫起來。」Flynn說：「Reflection Room的燈光元素設於空間盡
頭，目的是突出藝廊的長度、天花板和櫃子，空間內的人們也一樣，跟建築物
連繫起來最為重要。」

傢具品牌Sé在英國設計業中展現了集體回憶。品牌
由Pavlo Schtakleff於2007年在倫敦創立，跟多位國際知
名設計師合作，推出多款媲美 20 世紀傢具設計和生產質
素的歐洲製品。今屆設計節，Sé帶來了呈現出法國工藝、
藝術和設計的特別系列。「Sé Savoir Faire集合了我們3個
傢具系列的設計，由多位跟我們的設計風格和生產理念一
致的藝術家創製。」Pavlo說：「同時也呈現了我們的初
心：首個系列跟法國設計師 Damien Langlois-Meurinne
合作。法國設計最出色的地方是帶有低調而輕鬆悠閒的
藝術美感，輕易把日常生活的產品帶到另一層次。」不
過，Sé跟英國亦有著不解之緣，Pavlo坦言：「倫敦是我
的家；我的家人於Beirut發生戰亂後離開，我就在這裡長
大。幸運地能在20歲開始投身設計業，雖然我曾在歐洲不
同地方居住和工作，但倫敦的國際化風格和生命力始終最
能深深吸引我。」
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Universal Design Studio's On Repeat pavilion
was a serene sanctuary in the heart of the
city. The multi-disciplinary design practice is
also behind Ace Hotel Shoreditch London.
有機元素

Universal Design Studio的On Repeat展館是城
市重心中一處淨土。這間跨界別設計公司也是
Ace Hotel Shoreditch London的幕後主力。

UNIVERSAL DESIGN STUDIO
East London-based architecture and interior design practice Universal Design
Studio is responsible for some of the city’s most innovative spaces, most notably
the achingly hip Ace Hotel London Shoreditch. In collaboration with The Office
Group, for LDF Universal Design Studio conceived a pop-up pavilion based around
the theme of repetition, resulting in an incredibly tranquil refuge in the heart of
one of London’s busiest areas. "The On Repeat pavilion worked so well because
we took the concept of repetition and literally applied it to the way the building is
made with repeated timber slats, the ceiling installation and the curated activities
that run within," says Paul Gulati, associate director at Universal Design Studio, who
adds that London’s creativity is inherent to the studio’s success. "The city soaks
up influences and synthesises them continually. Our studio in the heart of East
London’s is home to a talented team of architects and designers from all over the
world who have sought out the energy and opportunities on offer for the creative
communities here in London."
駐東倫敦的建築及室內設計工作室Universal Design Studio在城內打造多個極富
創意的空間，當中最為人津津樂道的要算 Hotel London Shoreditch。今次工作室跟
The Office Group合作，為倫敦設計節打造以「重複」為主題的臨時展館，成功在城
內最繁忙的地區營造出讓人逃離忙碌節奏的恬靜空間。「On Repeat展館的效果十分
理想，我們利用『重複』概念，在建築物上重複應用木條和天花裝置，並在內舉辦相
同主題的活動。」Universal Design Studio的副總監Paul Gulati更認為倫敦的創意正是
工作室的成功基石。「這城市不斷吸收各方面的精粹再融合一起。我們的工作室位於
東倫敦的中心點，這兒聚集了很多來自世界各地、才華洋溢的建築師和設計師，他們
把握每個機會，為倫敦的創意界付出熱情和心血。」
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